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CARD D:iTINK8-Ur heartfett !
thanks toreiati~..s....~.;.,..t ,~e,...g.~it~ ,..j'.
an' frènqsfgr.,.:tb!'~i~W, . '., :,1
nes8a shawii' d\Jti ..' ,
anci :d~åth 0(:9,,':
Fa. t\er;J 0'hn!',:,

~5i~~c . Jiitlicaroll. ' th'". RuttCln,Fiie 'i'
'Home. 'Bily' Bend.,.-' ér,:Rêv;d,~. 'SMt,eJr'.-'\.: "

I'L. M~Keem¡iñ,,,t~ sittt.~::",au'
a.nd Mrs.' EmerY' Gr~Ydell~i~.. th'" .:' ,

.' 'gilifãn "..ul' e'bearers, fl()~r~\"., '. :.' .'. 'ié; , :whij¡
fiorlÙ. trbUtet,r~d". ":''AIt-Ý .
opened the grave. nlEL;r ..' ..

OBi'.ABY ()l". . '. '.' , .
JÒBNo. SHOCKEY. .",,:"; .
John O. Shocke~.. i~the C()x

community. died-at im hoi~ at
7:30 ii:m J\lly 25,1957, aft~r!in
Illnes of five years. He;'t~95
yeé.r. old. -. . . Wll"

M Shocy was born ,lIt ....,'...r. d' . 

'the: son o(-Chs"l~arnspo;rt, M; .., , " .,'. "S'h,oceY.

t'ian W .and,Ai.,....H.. ooer,.,. ,'....

. "'.' '" ... "-rib' H"ia. early cl~~~~5~~;j,:.~:U '
theWayn~bqfQ. ,~~.;~,~¡;~, '.. '. 0
. . At the age of l!ryêarš;:lië.~~t' :
to Elkhart, TI , ..here,ll~":rm~~ , J
fòr . three yearš~; .'~~:\t.n~Ef,¡~e, .
went to Bates County, Mò.,'wllE!l'e
he,. spiit se.velalye~la~,ReJ,#t
Missòiiiand went to.' t)ttawa,
Kan., and after. eight yeàismo\'ed
to' Macon County in "N'ovei'r"189. ',. .,"";,' ,

He married Mis~ ~a~'B~k~.
er in Macon, Dec. 13,d,18~;;.),riiey I
settled in the Coxcomiunity
where they resided.untiihi!i'd~a.th.

He is survived by his)VU'~,:an.~

three children, Walter-. arid./J.:~na

1. of the home and Henrtpt'iro-

tberiy. He also leavesÒrië' ¡:rot~~

er,Henry H. of .Wayi(!bor~, P~.
three i:andchil~renanè~~~~. , ,'.

grändchiJdren. He wal!"p~~4~1.
i n death' by. twin sons. who~.d!etf in'
liaric~,¡md ,t\¥o/ gr~,i'c~t£,~:.
also two' brothers and'::tree:sis~"~'i' ";'j;'
E~ei:ai sèrVceswerê~âlF.a~

thêFairvew Church at~'J~,~t-.
urdayat2:00 p.m.lnchareof
the Rev. LesterL; M~eemtUl,
With burial inthe'âdjoining èeme-,
tery; , . './. ,,: ,.1.' . "';' ':

Relatives,trop::~.~;f~t
tendini..,tt~,:s~ry~~Wt~, ,
ShoCkeY. ~Rn.dMr:~?-"M"
MiddOuf of Wayne$J:ro,: ",
Naihan'dShockey'and)lfr~,: ,. lta~
Rundquist of Whit!rlK;r'i.~clS ,.,' ".~..,
and Mrs; Howard ,Sboci,ey:,~
mds~~::'Çplo~ ':;';;i":::;:: 4~;':; ..

'\" . ",~.~:",~. ,- . ':-"'.':: :.'J' '. :'.i";':t;i~~'~:'~"?/;~~;.;L~~;~~;tJj.'i:;'.Š;: ..~.":- ;,.

l., ¡'fq~~'o;,J~ -,~ j

lrs. Jonls;:88,..

Form'er Resident

Died at' Brookfield
Mrs. R. D. Jones; 8a, former

resident of Clarence, died Thurs.
day night, Oct. 3, at the hDme. of
her daughter, Mrs. Orville
Brooner of Brookfield.

Annie M. Lukeris was born on
Nov. 13, 1869, t~e daughter of
Charles and Mary Lukens of ,
Philadelphia, Pai On Feb. .27,
1886, she was married to Rich.
ard D. Jones who preceded her
on Jan. 5, 1949.

Survivors' include her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Brooner; two . sons,
Charles D. Jones of Macon and
Jim Ð. Jones of Quincy, Il.; and

! a granddaughter, ~rs. .Gerald-
¡ ine Richardson or Litchfield,. Il.
i Her parents and a son, Rich-

: ard J. Jones, together with her
husband precetied her. .

Mrs. Jones had made her
home il Brookfield with her
daughter and son-in-law for the
past nine years. She was a me~-
ber of St. Patrrck's Catholic
church in Clarence.

Last rites were held from Im-
macuilate Conception church in
Brookfield Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock conducted 'by the Rev.

Father E. J. Donohue. Interment
was made in St.' Patrick's. ceme-
tery at Clarence.

o

i J oe dG:;.1WiJ'~~~::~83i::.~.\1'::' ;..0, ',"es' dE""a';\'t4Idt;r;~oid\dra'¡'';''~~,:~~;':~t., A. C. Thompson
.,' 'J\:,f;~ilÇ,~fd,.I"".;,,¡~,,;.:,;:~,, '.,'

F'un'e~~l;~~d~i~;r'r()w;;:;. ",;,'.' · d' . d ' J)L.'?i~.ltt".:i~~J", i Die Sun oy ,_
,:,: '~:f~r~ ~.~:: '., '. '4.~f~~f~~ï"; :1' Morning' '/9!J '6¡~'h¡~"-"'!!fl''"'''d/~'';' '. '. .
'~~i¡~'::~"h' . '\wv~bë'!~~id'\:.ik:, A. c. (ilX) Thomson, 92,
:~\~:~qr.. "'ci,i"th ,)j~kÏi:; , died Sunday imorni1Íg at Plea&-
W'",'iilhWt"i . '!~~'i'¡':i-"~~ë-,,t/; (; ant HH!1 Res' Home in Sh~by.

¡" i...'.a.....&.r.t~..êJ\Wo.'. :~m.'.: ..' '.' '. ,.~.~. ..~....'.....¡;-:~'.;,:;.t. .ViHe., iWh. ere 'he had 'be 

hen 'a pa-
~R'jgi;bY:y1f~;¡~¡\:d.:Miipiê/ ., ~ tient for several mont s.
:Wôòd"Ce~ \'afGnb'ê. ' :i~~ 'Mr. Thomson was bom Sep-
:~Mr. WNê..':ti')kal!h'\7. tember '5, 186~ in lMa'Cn C()uny

./1874 ia Ma:ê: :llti~:'~.thè'i~,' at 

Excel'lo. -Hi' fat1it!r was Wil-.Of JOhngr.e,.ie.:.$.i'~.:...d;::EršA~.. .........; liam, 'Ihomn and hi'S mother
.Jane RainêY:,."".¡~t:~'l,(';':Ji'~lti~,'''',,:~ : was vh~ fuI1er Mary Paler.
,spent the : 

greater;, , P!ic;, oLl;:t:!( , He went to 'Sdool at St. J'amesJüe' in Maeo,::' "ij';'MaeOiì":eou"';' " . . . .. . . ",?, ,'m~: '",.,.' '.' ..p!í" Miitary A!cademy at lMaconar ;
~~t Wciútc~~hii~:\~rir~ attended Mid"ssfouri MUedIi~v~r~~.
Lodge "N¡í72')l:YA:;Fi:"~;"'A':M;';'(" . He ,gra-duate rom. ie ". Q_
He. is ~~rïr~St~fl~iI:'W;'::':~ìt¥~.- :lege of the 1!nivers~ty of lMar':

Arrs. Lulù '. :,.;=i:..". f,'~;¡!hoJ1~r land .at iBaltia?~e il .1892, He
~ile,'.son.. ,-V(:" il~s.:,~r: c,\E-ir, /' practiced . medtde In Dows.
ijgham;',ni¡,~", ,.¡(, ~tera,;.MI.WJc i Iowa and in lMacon. In 1901 he
tòretta . Wàíci#" .' 7 M'rS;,Wbe i took '1 faiig wlere 'he spent
'.G..... èit,. both. ":.' ..f'?... " .',~.L.. ;;.~.:óo;~.L!- r. ',".ri~.. ..i.. '.'li.;~.~ , ¡Vh r~. of !ls1ie ùnitii ihis. ''''i' ,c',., ....8.,i! \0 ',¡o', :t,.,__ Cf,'R''i'" e ....,.
:~aii;: )anrl. on;e~ . ;i,,;AfS¡:,,)~,:,'J; . heailJh fai!edliim.
,~,et~r,:a~i:':,~;";;" i~;,:e';:,:::,:j?'!iN~:;:; . He is Sli:i¥edby''his wife,
.:~.;,:T..~.(l,~~..~. ;"C.': '". ï#"~.Jtlt~:". '...,he... Maiigaret Stiles r:'ompsnand
the" Home.',fo . rIl,' unt¡I 'th,
h' ut'f :s"':',""l"\':i''!,:",,),,!f7~',' two 'Sns, Howard, ~hoon
:2~~,);~!:ii:!ífi;¡~:¿l11k::ù,~:~.H~;;e~~~;: ~

chrlidren, Oliarlotre' Aì.n Mum,
Lewis Thompson, lMa r ig are t

. 'Ihompson and Heran Thom-
son, allso3. 'gIea tgrari-dcniiiden.
. He is a memler 'Of the Betie-

hem . Method Ohure; southi west GfOlarence l00ted li Ma-
con \County. ,He lsaIioa meiber

of Olarence MaonicL'gt .:2;
, Services' wllbe he1i TueSay
at ~he Greening F1neràl home
at 2 ¡p.rn.with Rev;Wliia
Knowes -oiciating, assted by
Rev. Artur. ~amn.There
wil '¡be MasnicDite~;at the Iu-
nera'1 ;hone::B~al wi be in
vhe M~lè:ood tMauS'leu'Ò .

¡Raymond 'Winkler

¡Dies Suddenly /

! r~'~!~4 ~~~~er:::: I~nexipectedly la,s/ Foridiay mom-/
mg at 12:30 at his home siouth
of here.

,Born 'March 8, HHl, in Macon
County, he wa's a 

son of Milionand Nel1Jie Roiberts Wiinkler. iHe
was married to Virginia !Perry
on September 29, 1954. Mr.
Winkler -was employe,d at the

I Macon Eleva'tor in Macon. . Hewas a memlber of the Antioch
i Christian Church in Macon
r County.

:SurviV'ing a.re his wife' t'hree

childl'en, iCr'aig .and Cliar~ Jones I
and Dpnna Kay Winkler, all of
th~ home; one br'other, Joe Lee
Winkl'er of 1St. Joseph; three sis-
ters, ,Mrs. A~berta Jacks.n of
Kansas Oity, , and Mrs. Frances
Berry and Mrs. Loy Perkins of
Macon; nieces and nephews and
other relatives.
iFunerál siervi-es 'Were held

Sundiay'afternoonat the Me~hOd-1

ist iChur'ch here wH'li Rev. Ar-
thur Hampton officiating. Burial
was in Maplewood cemetery.
The body laid in' sJtte at the
Greening ~uneral' Home untH.
time of services.

Mrs. V; R. HuÐi and Mrs. Karl
. Thurman furnished the mus!i

I' o. :a

L -, ~~--'"Las.tRites. '. " '1.0 '.' t.'-Ol
jlleicl Monday . 7 J 7

For Marcus lluriòlt
. :Mal'cus E .
Rardin ?or dwtar. d iHun-olt, 48 'Of I
Th . !"ion' ana, died'"Ursday mOrn'ing .t. . ~ast
there. a ,a hOSpital
Jfe 'Was born .'

Grove on iOetob~orth of Jiagers
son rOf -the ilate W r 7, 1911, the
IioTler Ii . A. and Aninas:l- Ullolt 1-
Montan-a in 195I . e inOved to

Survivors in/clu'de . .
le:. of Minnesoti. a son,. Char.

Mrs.. -Burl Chin a, fOur S'i.sters,
Miss Gentrude 1í n ~f CZ,arence,

Monltana,'Mrs ¡unolt of 1-ardin,
~ P, OrHan'd. '0 '. . ileien. RaH.s. O.f

b " reg-on and U . !a' eth GeraM of Àih' rS.JEhz_
fornia; three ib th am bra, Cali.
and Tom 1íunoit~f :rrS', Williain
Charhes rHui'Olt f onian-a and
Vile. . . 0 near ShelbY.1

/; Thebo-Yarr' d

mOrning. and ,~:: ?ere SUnday ¡
Greenina 'Fu akeni to the.;: n'eiial Eo 't Ial 'servicé's 'W ine. Ll uier-¡

~~órning 'at St.e~. ie1d, Monday
he Church n ie ael S Catho.
.F ather Micha~~r ~agers Gr'O.Vèl
fieJated. iln-terme~ Ðon'Ov~1l of.
churchceinetery.' Was in the--0__

d

I 'l. H. Fray, 65

:1 Norfhwést of HerePasses Away
! w. n:'Fray, 65, passed away'

I Saturday niorning at the Laugh'lin Hospital in 'Kirksvile follow-

I ing an ilness of four months.

I Funeral services were heldMonday afternoon at the Mt.I Zion Methodist Church, conduct.

by the Rev. Noah 'Stoltzfus, as-
sisted by the Rev. Wiliam A.

I Knowles. 'Burial w.a s in thechur'chyard cemetery.

I Mr. Fray was born September3, 1893, in Macon County, the
son of Edgar 'L. and Effe Cox
Fray. He had spent his entire
life on t.he farm where he resid-
ed at the Ume of his death, He
was a member of the Mt. Zion
Methodist Church near Redman,
had served as a member of the
official board and iwas superin-
tendent of the Mt. Zion Sunday
'School for more than 25 years.
On Sunday, March 10, 1957, he I
was honored for 25 years service
as superintendent at a special
program at phe church.
Mr. Fray was married to Miss

'Anise G. Waller on August 1,
. 1917, who survives. In addition
to his wife of the hame, he also
leaves one daughter, 'Mrs. Doro-
thy IWiseman of !Miami, Florida,
and two sisters, Mrs. (Beulah
Schmidt and !Mrs. Guy Hopper
of this city.
. Preceding him in death' was
his parents, one brother and one

i sister,

o

I ~~...
I, Colman II Ci Ii~ Duncan"s B~:~!9Jf I
. Co~_lJnexpectedIY IAiian '1alecans Brid J: CI.a.rk of Ð
nja 'ge, died un.
h ""bt, Nov€ll'be WedneSdayon:e. Ile had b r ~5, cl his
for fiVe yearS'b een ~ni1 health

¡IY. , ut died SUdden_
. Funerai 'se .

, the SChwart/~'ces Were heIdi at

I nanni'bai last ':€'l'ai 1J01le in,noon. Rev. El'b arturday after_

I of th a MartinChur he . Souith Side C'h' i:aS!or

I Co In lIan 'b rISJ1,an

Inte~n:ent Was %- ai, OffCiated.
SteY,ben Oh' . Onday at th

' 10, ceineter '1Mr. Cl'a'rk w b Y. .
3, 18&1 in ~a as, orn NOvember
son of the latenFdolPh COunty a"
ces 1I t h' OUnt alld' F 'Uc 'llson Cl ra.i.married to lEv. 'ark. iJe ",'as!

~-t 1Mo-'eriy ",~iL. Bagget in 19011
l~ d1eath in'1-94: preceded hin:'

/: died in 1944. . A son, LeSlie, l

-Mr.Cla1rk ,,, !I,t ,,,,as e , .~e C. Rand Q' .:n'PloY€d with
siided in Ji " railroad and

I ",.h. en h anni'bM u-nt'1 ,re-.Oh' e n:oved 1 1924,
i B 10, ",here he to Steu'ben
; . and O. rai1roa:~orked for th~

t~ grocery store a~~nd Operated~re. He ret gas station .'
'~rldge in 194;irned to Duncans.'
SIded there. and haS! since re-

-Mr. ,Clairk .
daughter M is SurVived by !
C t' , r8 Th one,u singer of' on:a¡s (Viola)'
bro~hers, S.ale lfanndba,i; thie-e1j
cans Bridge ~ CIark of Dun.!
Paris and J~n::eorge of neair J
three Sisters b s of ilan-ni-bai.
and 'b ' , JYirs. Add' ,
1 "yirs. Gr'ace W'. ie Sparksy, and Mrs. N.' ine of MObe-r.
cans ù3!'dge' /l1ie Ba,es' of !Dun

and .19 gre'a:t IVe grandChdl-dren-

- grandChildren--0__ .


